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pMethodist Ministers GQVERMQRTHAMKS MfflSJ MM For Tar Heel ShippersArmy Airplanes
May Try FUght

Aroani WorldW. Y. PAPER WHIGH THUG BACK TOORIn This Conference By State Steamship Lines Is
PUSES CAROLINA

Given Appointments Plan Of Governor Morrisonr.w .Telegraphs Netf York
Times His Appreciation

of Sunday Article.
LOWER PRICES ON

Hi-DUE- !

PLAN TO M

WASHINGTON, Oct. S3. Ten-tatl-

plans for an attempted
flight of army airplanes around
the world have been under ronatd-eratlo- n

for noma montha by air
aervlee offlolala It waa learned to-
day, but tha project haa not aa
yet paaaad tha preliminary sur-
vey ataga. Valuable data on avail-
able routea In both dlreotlona haa
been obtained, however, and ul-
timately It la hoped to aend a
considerable aerial aquadron on
tha voyage. The project will not
be laid before Secretary Weeks
for approval, it waa aald. until It
takea more definite form.

Two of the routes considered
are that from the Atlantic coast
via Iceland and Ireland and latfro mtha Pacific via Alaaka, the
Aleutian lalanda, Siberia and
home via Ireland and Iceland.

Why ShomdAtaerica Dis-

arm as Others Arm?
Asks Secretary Weeks.

IRONICAL" ATTACK
IS ON PACIFISM

Says Some Are Under-rnininc- r

Ability of Nati&n

Andrew Bonar Law, England's
First Canadian Born Preimer,
Has Cabniet List About Ready

FREIG TCFM 5
i COAL EXPECTED
School Attendance Past
Year Increased More
Democratic Speeches.

CITtlll 1C1140
lAaaoamaH ,iti. '

to Defend Itself. ftSHDW Spc
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Feor

Improved Business
Conditions In All

Sections Of Nation
f ,

WASinNYlTOX. Oct. "3, Im-
proved business coBJdlttnns and In-
creased employment, with almostno Idle men seeking work, now

In practically all aeclona or
the- United States, according to an
official report today by tne De-
partment of Labor. The conclu-
sion la baaed upon telegraphic re-
sponses to a query aent out
through the I'nlted Btatea employ-
ment aervlee to every Btate, theagents of the aervlee In their ra

Indicating an almost uni-
versal ahortage of common labor
and a very general demand for
skilled workmen In a wide variety
of tradea and occupations'.

In the Southeast. Alabama and
North Carolina cited building op-
erations aa a aource of betterment.

BROCK BiHKLBl ) State's Finrndal Supportthat America "is drifting back to
Us short-sighted- ,- careless and

rflOBUBLT. CflHES

10 THEJPTH
H. C. Sprinkle New Pre-

siding Elder for the
Asheville District.

CHILDREN'S HOME
. TO BE ENLARGED

Western Conference Has
125,742 Members Gain

Goes Through Formalities
Necessary in the Mon-

archal Country. .

ELECTIONS WILL BE

KALEIUH, Oct. 2. Governor
Morrison today telegraphed the to InducePrivate tjaICR OFF R FOR happy-go-luck- y attitude "f the

im to Aid.rnrly days of the European wa?Managing Editor of the New York
Times thanking him

In the Sunday special feature
section of that paper of a story
highly praising North Carolina for

A LI OL
11a industrial progress and herald

HELD. NOVEMBER 15

New Prime Minister for
England Succeeds to

Difficult Task.

GATHERING DATATv I

SUPPORT PEOPOSaX ?

Governor Has Loiig 'Coii ;

sidled This Development
'Project for Stat,

ing ine mate as the most forward
moving and promising State in the
Union.

The telegram read:

Controversy Over
Barbados Cable Is

Brought To End
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 Tha

long leg I controversy over the
landing at Miami,- - Pis., of tha
Western I'nlon s Barbadoea cable
ended today when the 8uprme
Court, rntlng a petition Jointly
auhmltted by tha United tnatea
Ooverlment arrd tha telegraph
company, dismissed the Uvvern-mant'- a

ault to prevent tha cable
from belna; brought ashore.

The court acquiesced In the aug- -

EMtkin advanced- - by counsel for
that tha caae had be-

come moot through tha granting
of a landing I Icons by Preaidant
Harding, after the Qovernmant'a
objections had been eatlalled by a
diplomatic, settlement. The cable
already haa been ln operation for
several months.

toward the vitally Important mat-
ter of preparedness" was expressed
by Secretary of War Weeks in an
address tonight before the New
York Poe: of the Army Ordnance
Assoc lat ton. -

"I have no patience," he de-
clared. "r.Uh the groups of silly
;uciflsta In this country, who are
eeklng unlveraal peace through

undermining with their InsldlouH
propaganda the ability of their own
country to protect Itself. What
do these people see in tife signs

FiM STERNBERG

Local Man Raises Bid of
Buffalo Capitalists for

Weaverrille Line.

in Sunday school
i LONDON. Oct. 23 (By The AsClGG. 0. P. EXPEselection of the Rev. Dr. Ash

taiisae aaaasociated I'reaa. ) Andrew Hunat
Lnw today, In the traditionalChappell, of the Broadway t4ai

Methodist Church, Ardmore, Okla
ama.. to aucceed the Rev. Dr. E.

phrase , of the Court circular
'kissed liunda upon hia appoint law mnwm . ,1 1 , ,B'.,.i

RALEIGH, Oct M. V'ttew
V.ln.m.itt fnf. MfiWli' ITJmJ-

"Speaking for myself and over
two and one half million North
Carolinians, T desire to express toyou my heartfelt appreciation for
the magnificent' article on page 12
of the special features section ofSunday's Times headed, 'Prosper-
ity reigns in North Carolina.' The
author, James Arthur Seavey, by
no means over stated North Caro-
lina's progress and I want you to

CONGRESSMANr MrLarty aa pastor or the Car. ment aa prime mlniater and first
loul of the treasury." and thusfral Methodist Church, haa prau

of the times to drive themselves
Into believing that We can disarm
while others arm? In what way
lina, human nature changed since

Timely intervention by a local
capitalist makes likely the continu-
ed operation of Asheville and East

.tTtally been aettled, according; to becomes England's first Canadian
born premier.1 THIS STftTE Today was devoted to the for- -For some time. It Is understood, 19147" V

Disclaiming any Intention taTennessee Railway Company, runltho cholc lay between the Rev. nialltles necessary In the monarch-
ist country to a change ln tho

convey 10 mm persona ly my con criticise the administration ofning an electrlo line between Ashetor. George Stuart, of Birmingham gratuiations on what I regard as

Una cam to light tody,wW
was learned tht Governor, iforrl- -' t

son has definitely decfdedto iiferv '

sent proposition to the next'Genrr
erat Assembly for tne eetabUah--r
ment and operation by the' Boat a art
steamship ltnee between Carolina!
seaports and Northern markets aat
a commercial enterprise; and' taf f"
ford relief for Tar Heel sftfersv

It Is known that tbe OoTsmoB
haa been quietly lnveetlgatlag ithe.

ville and Weavervllle, and gives a government The king In t'.ieRev.. ell. but whenfind realized that the Alabama ADQPDo Not Even Class Single proDaoiy tne most valuable And
serviceable Industrial article on ray of hope that the long talked morning guve an audience to and

tot.k formnl leave of the out-goin- gof connection with the C. C. andrmetropolii had an indlsputabK
claim to the famous pulpit orator

CHRISTIAN

NEW PLAN
prime minister, Mr. Lloyd George.North Carolina ever printed outside

thle State. You have thousands of
readers in North Carolina and I
am sure every one of them will

f ho choice fell upon the younger O. Railroad may become a pos
alblllty at some future date.

District in tne Doubt-
ful Column

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.

Then came the Unionist meeting
In the afternoon when Mr. Bonar HIJ.man rn Oklahoma. .

woodrow Wilson, the secretary dc
clared that America, entered the
World Wat "totally unprepared."

"If we have learned anything
from the World War," he added,
"we must develop and perfect the
Industrial forces to adequately
support the fighting forces.'

Major General James a. Hat-tor- d.

deputy chief of staff, also
addressed vhe association, launch-
ing an) Ironical attack on paclflam.

"Wa for us seems talrlv remote

appreciate your article."Rev. Dr. , Chappell, It la under
Flood, is .expected to reach Ashe

Law waa unanimously electee'
leader of the party. This was fol-
lowed by an audience at Buck

feasibility of th proposal for seme
time. He began today the fttrmo-- 1

Prevented by other business
from attending the
sale of the Asheville and East

glance 'at a Republican "Dope Governor Morrison becomes a
member of the Near East Relief's

w

11 latlon of a plan to be submitted tnMvllle in about two weeks, If the
tinal matters connected with the ingham palace when Mr. Bonar ANIZAT1OFSheet" for the election, today re Tennessee Railway Company, his annual message when

the Corporation Commission to .aa- -,vealed the fact that the O. O. committee, chair-mane-

by Will H. Hays, in actransfer from the Oklahoma Con which was held at the Buncombe
County Court House yesterdayi'nrence (.re transacted without not expecting a single congress- ceptingran appointment today frotnImforeseen change in plans. morning, at which time an outside at this moment," he said. "LastPresident Harding. The commitman from North Carolina. In flg

Law at the king's invitation un-
dertook to form a new adminis-
tration.

The king will hold a nrlvy
council probably Wednesday, If
the prim minister has by then
completed his" ministry, for the

company was mgnest bidder, S.I Some ldesT" of the calibre of the tee is made up of representatives montn tne commanding general of
the District of Waahina-to- n mi, nn

Member to Give $100,000
on Endowment Fund if

' $400,000 Is Raised.
irom every! state and will co Sternberg, heading; S. Sternberg

and Company, of Asheville, - last

certain tha cost ot establishing,
lines connecting two or three eea,
towns with Baltimore and Nawi
York or other freight centers. Th
commission la conducting it tttfj
vestigatlon and- will also ther fclr
the data possible that will support
the proposal before the legislature

fcian who will likely head the Ger.
i.al Methodist Church here 1

urjng tne majority for the next
House they count on a goose egg
from the Tar 3ee, state. They do

a little demonstration of an infan-try attack. It waa a .hn
Ordinate the efforts of benevolent
organizations seeking to relieve night announced that he had raised

the highest bid received at the swearing In of the new ministers.liven ce from- Ardmore, to
Jhe effect that within, three years wltneesed by probably 2 0. 00 0not even put down a district aa sale by 10 ner cent. ptople. At ita cloae tha n.misurrerlng in the Near East. Pres

ident Harding telegraphed Gov-
ernor Morrison' as follows:doubtful after all of the effort to was walied on by two ladl h.Morrison, Raaman Company, ofthe Pastor at the Broadway

Methodist Church added 850 mem-'rs- .
making; a total membership tjurraio, dealers In iron and steelcarry the Fifth against Major "i am appointing you one of $r

mked where the next one would
bo held. They aald they belonged
to a woman's peace

scrap, were considered the purof 1,600, and the attendance at ai, Charles M. Stedman, they have no

V

BURLINGTON. Oct. 33. At to-
day's session of the American
Christian Convention, in quadren-
nial session here since last Tues-
day, the report of the committee
on reorganisation was adopted
providing for a logical organisa-
tion of the whole ohurch extend-
ing through the local conferences

chasers at the sale yesterday whencommittee of distinguished citizens
selected from every State to conope ol Mrs. J. Lindsay Patterasons haa been remarkably' largo,

H la known as a forceful, bril and he was maklnr war Innirthey bid $15,000 for the entireson s election.

The king will on the advice of' the
prime minister proclaim the dis-
solution of parliament Thursday
and according to present arrange
menta, elections will be held No-
vember 15,

Mt. Bonar Ls,w Is Understood to
have hie cabinet list almost com-
pleted and it is expected it will bo
nnnouncd tomorrow, v It Is the
almost universal opinion hat he
succeeds to a most difficult andonerous tamk. and manv mlmriv(nk

operate with the American Redliant speaker and an organizer of Senator Walsh, chairman of the Cross and the .Near East. Relief.
attractive that they wished to put
on a rival meeting next time, tocounteract its effect;

property of the local concern
which has for years operated an
electric line between Asheville and

unusual merits. senatorial campaign committee, on' and with the com-
mittee made up of the heads ofRev. IV. Chappell commenced

The Governor plan, brought'
to light this evening, Is for tha
State to assume controlling owner-
ship of a corporation that would
purohase. the number of freighters
needed and put them Into immed-lat- a

operation. The growing com- -
matoe of Eastern North Carolina, ,
supplemented by, freight 'for all
sections of the State that oouM be
more conveniently and cheaply
handled by water, would mak the",'!
proposition paying one; Jt "is be-
lieved. Th State's flaRtlcls'.l sup-
port would Induee private, capital

tits return from a tour of the West. In duly a solemn Aamnn.t... and eventually through the districti!a mlnls.ry in the West Texas the organizations Interested in re Uon with flaunt In banner. m.l- - conferences and leading up to tnesaid the old Bull Moose states are
thoroughly alive with ; "Progres'onference 14 years ago. Frater- - lief work in the Near East, of

Weavervllle. Mr. Sternberg raised
this sum to 317,060 all bidders are
actually taking over the property
until the sale is affirmed and ap-
proved by the Superior Court dur

and speeches was held in Wash. quadrennial session. This plan alsoal gatherings have always beon which Will H. Hayes Is chairman.sives.-- ' in Ohio Senator Pomerenager to have him as speaker, ai has the advantage of Representa e heard n to whether his health
iiigiuii, m ma course of thaPresident waa urged to eft asidea dv' en ... 1

in making known to all our coun-
trymen th great call which hasre commercial organization da tive Fese, the Republican candidate

provides for general board com-
posed ot the members of the board
ot publication, board cf Christian
education, mission board, board of
evangelism, colfege presidents of.

ring a man's man" with a mea for the Senate. Everybody here is come out of the Near East to the observances.' The
win stand the Inevitable strain, bu
Re has made It quite clear that If
he And, hiahealth unequal to thehearts of the American peopletaming aoout tne situation in said to be natiem-wld- e. w w..Tja1 June he received the degree vumn tne Btate to Join In .the for- -More than half a million sufferOhio. Senator Moses, ' Republican

ing the November Term. A
Between the present and ' that

time, other higher bid,, mayf toe
submitted, which will have?-th-e

consideration of the court.' ' This
matter will be brought 'before
Judge Henry P. Lane, whose sig

w-en- The dove ef seac. tltake on immortality. ,
. yJ ES!""T.rLn..Ti of, a corporation th.t woulding human beirtsra, the majorityof New. Hampshire, haa just come

not be ausoeatible to the Influencetrace: from there, and to friends women and children, are depend- - xna situation Is unlaua l ih... Dr,uiiucr im . war drums
B Doctor of Divinity at wilmore.
Or. In conferring the' degree Hi

president- - of-- the college, Dr. H. ft.
Korrlson, is quoted as calling the

ng on tne benevolence of America. iuinron in Tn. v... large to cmpose boars) of 60
members whloh will oonslder and
refer matters to the executive

admitted, that, the Democrats are
running ahead in the contest for

annais or uritisn election politics,
Inasmuch as with only three weeksThe Red Cross and Near East Re nature was placed upon the ori There was a rush of troops andwarshlpa to the cross road of tho

or tne railway or other ot lines.
Little companies heretofore at-
tempting 'the operation of lines
from Carolina ports .'have ' been
bought out, it is claimed, to kill

Minister ' " one of the brightest, lief committees worklns; In hartne senate. That is sickening news glnal order of sale. board fdrj action,uj rne election date, none of the
leaders has yet announced hisgrainiest young men in Method- - mony and supported by all bene Appraised in 1909 at $100,000to the friends ot Doctor ess,

Hull Discourses On , President Coffin of the convenClly 01 uollen Horn.Britain wna at tha h....i. mt. .volent organizations are respond with a present appraisal value of policy: each side appears to be
m. ' : , -

It is of Interest to note tnat Rev tion announced that he was auing to the call. TheThe Totbert Case IBB.uou and a replacement estl thorlzed to state that member of
League of Nations scuttled tor thecyclone .cellar. The oynlcal .oldChairman Cordell Hull of the committer is helping develop thel)r. Chappell la a native of Ten-

nessee. He is salt! to be a man of

waiting on the othjr. Mr. Lloyd
George's opponents are making
merry with the suggestion that the
sword he announced himself as

money raising campaign and tha convention had agreed to give
3100,000 toward an endowment

mate ot aias.uuv, tne line waa
ordered sold when the owrverr
found it impossible to continue

Democratic National Committee 17
sued a statement oh the Tolbertpbout 40 years of age, and with a bringing Into concerted action all

the forces possible. You will not fund for the American Christiancase today. He said : , , operating at a steady loss. convention on condition that theorandishlng when he left London
Saturday, must have been lostbe burdened with the details but

ismiiy.
Cornea From Family of
Methodist Preachers i'

Havinav seen the fruits of New
the association of your name willberrylsm in Rhode Island where a church at large raise 3400,000, the

executive board to administer thesomewhere on the way to Leeds.
A regular schedule Is to ' be

maintained upon the Weavervllle
line, as it Is known locally, until
final disposition is made by the

The introduction, of business be a great Influence In their worksworn charge has .been made that The only real question before fund. No name waa made public,tiethods In the Broadway Church In your community." , the electorate Is whether they wish
The report of the commission on

. . . v.igjiua ana pegarlto pin on their decorations prep,aratory to taking seat, , at thecouncil table. , Muatapha Kemal,whom I know to be a decent young
5'a, tjy"1 to do for hi. country
Z 3:ouand 1 would do tor ours
JUJ m"au '"U'tion,, was repre-n- l

h.arPenlnr his Scimitar
?.th t0.mb of Mahomet, to silt

rrn.-h!-d ?nc more rlge' thegalnst the Cross.
--

I,h.uL h.eadllne t in their

Recording to reports, brought court.
the former secretary and present
campaign manager of the Repub-
lican candidate for United States

to be governed by a coalition. But
that cannot properly be described city and rural churches wasLOWER COAL PRICES '-woout a pnenomonal growth., to While withholding definite plans adopted ar.d admitted to recordmote from that source: "The real . ARE PROMISEDSenator R. Living cor.aerning me extension ot the

the competition of water rates- - :.
- The plan, it la understood, would

follow somewhat the scheme oforganisation of the North Caro-
lina Railroad. After full develop-
ment the steamship corporation
could be leased, as the State's rail-
road has been or handled hy thecompany with the Btate maintain-In- r

the controlling ownership.
The Governor's proposal is de-

scribed as further move for the --

development of Eastern Carolina
towns, and consequently the entire
State, and at the same time give-Nort-

Carolina shippers the low
wate rates enjoyed by tha ship,-- !pers of practically every other-Stat-

along the Atlantic. i"
The availability of ehlpe Has. "

been looked Into by the executive--
and he Is confident these can be
procured at satisfactory prices-'- 1
Revenue for operation would be a

as an election plank, because ex-
cept in the quite unanticipated refeature of the advertising is tin ston Beeckman. paid (1,500 to Another promise of more rea calling for the strengthening ol

city churches and that pastors forroad beyond Weavervllle to con
nect Via the Black Mountain RailWeekly bulletin board, which is sult of a tremendous landslide lnDemocratic leader for alleged pur sonable fuel prices has been made
road with the ,C C. and O.. Mr.f uhg on a pole at one of the street favor of one particular party, it Isto f ederal f uel jjistnnutor npeni sucH churches be college ana semi-- i

nary men; also thatvmore of theSternberg asserted his desire to
chase of his influence,, with the
knowledge and consent of

Beeckman, the public is now
almost certain no party will be re- -

home mission money be spent lor
niprfiecuoiifc on the busiest thor-mg-hfa- re

in the city, t It Is an
roster, "made to order

"keep the road here and his plan,and communicated to State Fuel
Distributor R. O Self. This time
it is the Alabama coal operators

turnea strong enough to form a rural churches,
-" ' ""r no the White Housewas overwhelmed with demandsthat our noimtrv 1.1. ... ..elven a revival of Nat Goldstein if his bid is accepted, to maintain

the regular passenger 'and expressism in ita mast malignant form in
government without the

of some other party.
Mr. Bonar Law confirms that

who have signified their willing ""iivBiw. n trimNear Eastern situating . aschedule. This, to numerous propness to reduce the price en coal PROHIBITION OFFICERSthe recess appointment of Josepn
W. Tolbert, Republican national necessary loin Pino-i.- . - . "erty owners living In the sectionfor deliveries outside the State to t'HARGU WITH MlKUKll..1... m.. war Ireland Is an agreed question, and

he further Intimated --clearly and

week by a local sign paint-in- ?
concern, and carries an in- -

announcement concerning
which is to be

fividual following Sunday.
help but notice the

to th uninne nnnition

served by the road, will mean conthe same scale in effect within thatcommitteeman, as United States y' e"0'utlons wereFnfif.." cout'-y- , insist AALUCBTJtRY. N. C. Oct.tinued connection with Asheville frankly at the Unionist meetingMarshall for Western District 01 State. necenuy tne renmyiini transportation rates,nneratora. according to a comsouth Carolina. toaay tnat tariff reform or nrotec ty I"ro.ecutor MdCubbina and Solic-
itor Clement conferred here thised at anv oo. "f"' i".? "-?-

.The sale Monday waa under themuni-catio- from Mr. Spena agreed tion would not form an item of hia natural sequence to the successful
development of the lines. i ;.Goldstein's admitted onensef hlch it occupies. It is placed direction of J. 8... Coleman, who --ietence cam. from oran tions

morning with United SKatea District
Attornev Harklna regarding the casernnnldter! n taking money from on a reduction in prices to a level With the assistance of the Corwas. some time ago. appointed realmost identical with the price pre-i position .every Friday and

earlv Monday morninc. For of H. II. Chetham. prohibition enthe campaign manager of
Lowden of Illinois, who was vailing before the miners' triKe. poration Commission a definite

plan will be formed. It will go t
ceiver for the road. While several
other firms made offers, they were forcement oreicer, tor wnom . war-

rant haa been Issued here charging
...... e.nng tne diplomats even
elaS. wh.i ""!e thln'ii.k..j The.u.candidate for the Kepu oilcan The prices that had been nxea"is reason Its appearance dofsot get .tiunotonoua."

Various other forma nf hAvrp.
the General Assembly ln the Gov- -much below Ape sum at which bidnroKidential nomination. T h hv tha Alabama authorities on ernor'a annual message and wllf

him with the murder ot .Doug Dun-ba-

but which has not yet been
served, and It waa derldedSthat tne

ding ended. The,, Initial bid wasrhurire made against Tolbert Is tyn -- ttle the navy al in thr.t state, furnished by the be followed through both housesfor $5,000. ,"ng and publicity are utilized,
nd in addition to the usual news even more serious. Alabama operators, rangea irom question of bond would be "brought with his official Influence end hiThat the road haa never made"When Tolbert was ilrst ap 3.45 the ton f. o. b. mine to it persistent advocacy for its earlymoney, with the exception of one before reaerai .luage meuu nera to-

morrow morning. j'

""u "ost and an
Thnff J? move KaJnst the Turk.

condemned even ourblggardly approprUtlons In 1921now demanded .

policy. And since Mr. Lloyd George
has announced himself aa a free
trader yils question cannot come to
the front, as both the libera and
labor parties are ln favor of free
trade. The prime minister prom-
ises to definite his policy, In his
coming speech at Glasgow, but
Judging from his remarks today.
It will not be ot an eventful char-
acter.

Previous to the breakdown of
his health, which forces him tem-
porarily to retire from politics,
Mr. Bonar Law was a very close
friend of Mr. Lloyd George and
was identified with the entire

tories carried in local papers, the
iroadway Church hsi hciin imlnir consummation. !;?the ton. Prices on sales to D?

delivered outside the state ran year, in all Its history, and that ffriuch newspaper advertising apace the average monthly deficit forfrom 14 to 17 the ton f. O,
RALEIGH NEGROEES WILL " ' TNAME VARJ3 TO FILL

BROTHER'S UNEXPIRED TERM1921 was $442, are facts disclosed- cn, . particularly displays for nlnes. The agreement or molectal nrnn.irih. .1,1. - T.-f- .- BEAR MARCUS GAR VEXin a detailed study of the line
gardles, of cost. Th, "sup port.of the League in 1919bowling for blood. I , tofti,operators brings a reduction, con-

pointed by President Harding the
appointment was held up by Sen-

ator Nathanial B. Dial, of South
Carolina, on the accusation that
Tolbert had been traffieing in
offices. While this charge was un-

der investigation by a
of the Senate Judiciary

Committee, Congress adjourned.
a cuMent . Harding' How gives

phlldren's Day and the like. prepared some time ago by offi PinLADBLTWIA, Oct. 23. (Reprennentlv. of from 65 cents to one RALEIGH. Oct. 33. Marcuethecials of the company. aove of peace had arnwnine minister conies from a
Of Methodist nulnn nri hrnth. Collar, axcept on contracts already sentative William p. Vara, of the

vir Pennsylvania District, Was to Garvey, provisional president ' ofspurs.effect. J

Mr. Self is hopeful that the SEC. MELLON ANNOUNCES ALLEGED SLAYERS OF Africa and president ot the Uni- -
veraal ImDrovement Leaa-u- e will bef being the- - well known Rev. Dr.

nvis Chnnnnll wv,ln,fnn MAMMOTH BOND ISSUE coalition policy: it la thereforeThlle another 1 Rev. rr u; n' Pennslvaiiia ana Aiaoama agree
menu will result In price reduc

I AKMER ARRESTED
MT. OLnnrj. m r practically Impossible thatvhe can

day nominated as a candidate for the
Pennsylvania State Senate, to All tha
unexpired term of hia brother, Edwin
8. Vare. who died a week agoA Mr.
Vara, who la a candidate fof

to Congreaa. will withdraw his
name from the congresalonal ticket.

Tolbert a recess appointment. When the principal speaker at the 44th
Negro State Fair which opened tn
Raleigh today. Garvey will speak

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Ap In any Important measure reverseHons to the domestic consumersWpell, of Nashville, Tenll., one
fi Sunday School editors of the AlonBo Greenfield and"Robe'rt Pet- -North Carolina. The reductions proximately $763,000,000 In four

er per cent bonds of Wednesday.this policy. Thus, unless Mr. Lloyd
George should take a strong. turn?wrn Methodist Church. agreed upon give no assurance ofi. 1947-6- 2 will be Issued by the ln his policy, there will be little

the news, or tne
leaked opt Senator Dial filed a
protest with Judge Watkins of the
Western District, Federal Court of
South Carolina, which charges that
Tolbert la (disqualified from taking

reductions, but ne tninks a aro killing of Albert Farmerwounding of v. a vatreasury as a result of the first difference between the policies offittl MINISTERS MAY
STTUj use tobaccoijWONROE, N. O, Oct. 23. The

aay,..w "ted thle after- - tne two men.post-w- ar bond financing of the gov-
ernment Announcement waa made

prices on down the line-- would
the sequence.

Reporting on n. survey of educa The contest seems likely to beh nath or entering upon mo tonight by . Secretary Mellon that

Co-Operati-
ve Associations of the

Tobacco Growers In United States
Pool Strength and Resources

tional progress in North Carolina
..nun xour miles of the

M.nf th2 fh0ting. Jlm
'to have been a partyln the killing, is .till at liberty

The- shooting fnltn..H . ji..
thestato board of charities amidutlee of the office for the

that h has been convicted cf em the treasury bad allotted $511,-385.0-

of the new bonds to cashpublic welfare gives out the Infor-
mation that sixty thousand more subscribers and had accepted 'aboutbezzlement.

' "The fact that Republican cam 262,000,000 in Victory notes and

r - ueinoaiss Episcopal Church,Futh, regarding abstention from
CZl tobacco, does not apply topreachers admitted Into the con-
ference of the church prior to

of th0 ruUn". Blehoe Col-- t
S? ny' of Richmond, Va., pre- -

children attended tne puouc
schools of this state during the Treasury certificates of lndeDted

ness In exchange for the new Is1921-2- 2 scsMon than during 1920
Si ,Soncthingllke 443.000 chil sue.

paign speakers ana tne iv.oi.uu..-oa- n

.partisan press ignores the
Rhode Island and South Carolina
cases furnishes additional evidence
that the Republican party intends
to maintain Newberryism and Nat

one of personalities of men rather
than measures so far as these two
parties are concerned. The free
liberals and the laborltes have of
course well defined policies and ac-
cording to present indications are
resolutely opposed to any

with Lloyd George, even
should the former Premier aeek
reconciliation with either of them.
The labtirltes will resent the fix-
ing of tha elections for mid-wee- k

and will represent the decision as
a deliberate Intention of the Union-
ist party to handicap the working
man voters. The Unionists have

All caah subscriptions fordrcn be: (Veen the ages of seven

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 23

associations of tobacco grow-

ers throughout the United States
pooled their strength ani resources
for use to the best Intere.rt ot the

and 1 4 tere In the schools last

agreement which the brother of
t.h1 d,8ad i"n- - Jt 1 aald. had with
.Jl Gr,enneld- - Th negro

and came back with hisbrother, Jfm Greenfield and Peter-son. DUmountlng from theirbuggy, the two Greenfields, it isalleged, shot and killed AlbertFarmer, - mistaking-- h!m for hisand mounded Edmundson,while Peterson held tbe horse. Acoroners jury in eeaaion all day,

year aa against 333.000 between
amounts not exceeding - 310,000
were allotted in full while subscrip-
tions for more than that figure
were allotted In a graduated scale.

"lll;Br or tne western North
inll Conference, state I heretoday in reply to a question.
L.-- 0 wule e'nat the use of

does auply to allindldates seeking adnisslon to

the ages of eight and 14 enrolledGoldStelnlSm US perroanem
rf.nlt the hypocritical resol the preceding year. members ot the respective organ-

isations at a meeting here of rep

Burley growers, were made mem-
bers of the committee to watch the
tobacco tax situation and possible ;

anti-tcbac- movements.
Mr. Stone waa elected tempor-

ary chairman of the meeting and
W. O. Wilson, of Raleigh, N. C
was chonrn secretary.

A national convention of repre-
sentatives of market-
ing organizations of the Unlte!
States to he held at Washington,
definitely was decided upon at the
Initial meeting of the

conference committee

hv a Republican Sen The flsuvea are based on reports
resentatives of growers associaLABOR LKADERS ASK NOate when Newberry was seated thattrcm eVcountie to the State De'v ui urpn mm vkMAU.. 1 j j j

the expenditures in his behalf were rartment of Public Institutions. tions from every producing section
of the Nation.

"REACTION IN COSUlUUiS'

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Tha two arguments against delaying
ruu ne declared it was the duiy
P5 tn" various State conferences
n ?dher to the requirements

Much credit for the big Increase is
given the compulsory school at

'"" m aitemoon until t riday."contrary to souna puouo uu.iw,
harmful to-- the honor and dignity A temporary organization was

political committee of the American
of the Senate ana aangerous iu ....

Federation or laoor in a lormw formed today, and It was expected
that from this step a permanent

would be evolved.

tendance law, penile new and
larger school buildings, more
teachers end better accommoda

r,'1' aomission of candidates.
. .J? Den"y explained that he

tobacco but thAt if the new
perpeiuiiy o " statement tonight, urged votera in

tha forthcoming elections to take a'rrnrnr mrx Til.- -T ,KfiATT OV Appointment of a commission totions have also contributed toward stand, agalnat reaction In Congreaa.k.7 "aa Vettched so far aa to touch

BEGIN SELECTING JT RY IN".)"HAMMEB MURDER" CASE

L03 ANGELES, Calif., Oct. 23.
The work of. selecting a Juryhero today to hear what Is known

a larger enrollment of students.AT Mlxiuu ui o vL n would "suffer the lost Tbe statement embodied an appeal
for a breaking down of the "aome
what popular impreaalon" that elecA sort rf grand final effort thekJ-..-

nnt rather than dls- -
open direct negotiations with Eu-
ropean distributing agencies in the
event that alleged foreign antag-
onism to th move-
ment continues had been author

LINCODNTON. N. C, Oct. 23. two remaining weeks before elec

the elections until the following
Saturdqy-Mlr- st, that a short time
Is allowed for passing Irish legis-
lation and, eeconcfr that the coun-
try dislikes general election so
near Christmas, because it inter-
feres with Christmas shopping.

If the elections are held on No-
vember 18, Parliament will be able
to reassemble on the 20th, but sev-
eral days will be consumed- ln
swearing In the members, electing
the speaker and dehajihg the reply
to .the King's speech, which it is
expected, will contain only one
legislative item, namely, the Irish
constitution.

tion day is the plan of Democratic
State Chairman Dave "Norwood.

The conference today appointed
y hospital board consisting of one

lr "mmer murder" case inwhich Mrs. Clara Phillips, formerchorus girl, is defendant, slowed

Early indications poinieu io
large number of Clerical and lay
delegates for the opening of the

tions only In praaidentlal year were
Important, and to regard every elec-natl-

In the futurelpcl- - etaohr hrd
tion as having direct bearing on what
the nation in the future would have

who hae arranged for another ized; publication of a periodical
for the benefit of members of allshelling of the woods by the big

tobacco . associationsr " " " aisiricts and autnorlt.lapP?lntnent of a commission '.53 among the state s supply of
public speakers. -

Congreaaea favorable to proareae or
whether reaction ahopld govern.

composed ' of leaders from suc':i
marketing" organizations in the
i'nlted States and Canada. The
d.--te for the convention waa left
for determination Tuesday.

Consideration of rural credits
legislation, which was said to be
one of tho chief matters scheduled
for action at the national conven-
tion occupied by the major part
fit the initial session, of th co:n-- m

ttee. It was determined to ap-rol- nt

a committee of
marketing representatives to go to
Washington ln advance of the na
ilrnal convention, study rural
credit. bills pending before Con-
gress together with the relation of
the proposed legislation to tn
actual needs- - of th

annual session or tne oynoa .

North Carolina Presbyterian
Church of the United States, fa-

miliarly known aa the Southern
Presbyterian Church, which will

tuw eonference to confer The la.t tew weeks nave beena Slmllnr Knnnlnln. fmm MBS. VAXDKRBIIr OPENSNorths Carolina - conference SOUTH CAROLINA FAIR
reaultful cues in arousing the in-

terest of the people "In the patsy's
c-- mpalgr, and Chairman Norwoodthlv to mattere. of interest to

ftMlRtlcal reports submitted to
F there are 12S.74J memberr

COUJKBIA. 8. C Oct. 23.

convene here on Wednesday nignu
Sessions ire expected to continue

through Thursday evening or Fri-
day, during which all u. of
,v. Tn.--a i Aaaemblv will be pre

is enthusiastle over the outlook
With Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt. of

up today aa a result of lengthy
examinations of veniremen as totheir attitude on Insanity ae a se

Counse- l- announced they
would rely upon a form of Insan-it- y

known aa psychlo epilepsy aaa .defense for Mrs. Phillips. At-torneys said they hd but littlehope of obtaining a Jury beforeThursday.
Mrs. Phillips, who is charged

with having used a hammer to
beat to death Mrs. Albert Mead-
ows, young widow, July 13, last,
took an Intense Interest in the
examination of prospective Jurorstoday and frequently consulted
with her attorney.

Blltmore. N. C' aa the guest of

waa determined and a committee
to keep ln touch with tho tax situ-
ation as it applies to tobacco and
to supervise such campaign as
may be necessary to answer anti-tobac-

movements that may be
agitated in any State named when
the Initial session of the meeting
closed.

James C Stone, of Lexington,
Ky.. President and General Man-
aged cf the Burley Tobacco Grow-
ers' Association, nnd
Aaron Sapiro, attorney for num-
ber of marketing as- -,

aoclatlons. including that of the

nnor. the South Carolina state
for a good votej ana a big majority
November 7. Practically every
county hai been visited by speak-ei- s,

and within the next two weekj
the party lighting forces will make

v, ,,r , western conference and
he'lJr. " U" 841 Sunday Schools,

HT ,n f mo than 10,-"- 0
during the last H month..

fair was opened her today. Mrs.sented and extensive plana for the
coming year's work, are expected
to be formulated. anderbilt . offlclallv opened the

TWO CHILDREN DIE
AS FARM HOISE BVRN8

WINSTON-SALE- N. C Oct.
23. Two children, one four years
old and the other 13 months, were
burned to death today when the
home of their father Grartville

farmer ln Davie YJounty.
caught fire and burned to the
ground.

and framo recommendations to beexposition at noon with an ad- -return via.ta. providing for theseThe North taronna ; oynwu
Id to. be the strongest in theffir.. p Coins' Denny, presiding!

,iBr- - .pr 'esret tlwt the!
presented to the convention.

It was decided that farmers' co- -
marketing association .

occasions, however, a new line-
up of spell binders.

reaa and tonight was to be the
uest of Governor Harvey at din

ner. Ex Governors of the etatehan "" enrollment was less
f me church m.mhrhin and

country with a membership ot
and a Sunday School enroll-- ,

mant of 68.62I persons
Many women atso will go cat of all tjr.ea would b invited towere to be the other guest;. send delegates to the eonventloa.CMilata mm M fl

1.;.


